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executive 
summary
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In order to realize the vision of a new india wherein the fruits of development reach each 
and every citizen of the country, the Government of india has started a first of its kind 
programme wherein 117 identified aspirational districts have been taken up for rapid 

transformation and inclusive growth. these districts have hitherto lagged behind on several 
key indicators including health & nutrition.

the identified districts are eligible for enhanced funding and priority allocation for various 
initiatives undertaken by the department and Ministry e.g. MCH wings, snCus, blood banks, 
stores, Health & Wellness centre etc. which shall be prioritized under national Health Mission 
(nHM) for these districts.

the three critical components of the programme are Convergence (of Central & state schemes), 
Collaboration (of Central, state level ‘prabhari’ Officers & district Collectors) and Competition 
among districts driven by a mass movement.

Health & nutrition, education, agriculture & Water resources, Financial inclusion & skill 
development and Basic infrastructure have been identified as core areas of focus in this 
programme. 

each of the above focus areas have been represented through 11 core indicators and 
measurable outcomes. Weightages too have been accorded to these areas at 30% for Health 
& nutrition, 30% for education, 20% for agriculture and Water resources, 10% for financial 
inclusion and 10% for skill development and basic infrastructure. 

this programme is a policy priority of Government of india and is monitored at the highest 
level of Honorable prime Minister’s Office. niti aayog anchors the programme with support 
from Central Ministries and the state Governments. all districts have been placed under the 
direct stewardship of niti aayog and various Central Ministries.

at the district level, the district Magistrate will be the overall in-charge of the programme 
who will supervise line departments like Health, Women and Child development, rural 
electrification, education etc. to drive development works as per district needs. 
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niti aayog has identified 13 core indicators along with 31 sub indicators for the health sector. 
the districts will be closely monitored and their performance will be evaluated on a periodic 
basis through the composite index. 

the districts would then be ranked every month on the basis of incremental changes (delta) 
in identified indicators through survey/data maintained by select Central Ministries and data 
provided by district teams.

the program calls for a situation analysis to identify strengths and gaps in the health system, 
and would include the following key components:

•  accessibility to Health services
•  Quality of services
•  essential Medicines and logistics 
•  Health workforce
•  Health information systems
•  Health Finance
•  leadership and Governance

Based on this situation analysis a Health action plan needs to be formulated which will serve 
as the guiding document for corrective action. 

to sustain the impact of interventions in aspirational districts it is of paramount importance 
that regular monitoring of indicators and hand holding of field staff through supportive 
supervision is carried out on a continuous basis focussing more on problem solving and on the 
job training apart from observations and data collection.

the roles and responsibilities of Mentors at state and district level, and those of development 
partners have been defined for the benefit of the program. 

it is hoped that corrective actions led by the district Collector and overseen by the national 
and state mentors would lead to the overall transformation of the aspirational districts. 
this would not only raise the living standards but also improve india’s ranking under Human 
development index.
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introduction
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India has made great strides in the health sector over time. it has achieved the MdG target 
of Maternal Mortality ratio (MMr) and recorded an impressive 77% reduction in maternal 
mortality ratio from 1990 (556) to 2015 (130). under-five mortality fell by 66% in the same 

period. life expectancy has increased from 33 years in 1947 to 68.7 years in 2015. the country 
eliminated guinea worm (2000), became polio free in 2014, eliminated yaws and maternal and 
neonatal tetanus in 2016. leprosy stands eliminated at the national level and the country is 
rapidly moving ahead to eliminate kala-azar, lymphatic filariasis, leprosy and malaria1. 

However while significant progress has been made, inequities in health outcomes continue 
to persist across states and districts. a closer look at the data reveals high heterogeneity 
in the living standards in india. Moreover there are significant inter-state and inter-district 
variations. 

to address these challenges, the Government of india has launched the ‘transformation of 
aspirational districts’ initiative in January, 2018 in 117 districts with a vision of a new india by 
20222 by improving india’s ranking under human development index, raising living standards 
and ensuring inclusive growth of all its citizens. 

the identified districts are eligible for enhanced funding and priority allocation of various 
initiatives undertaken by the department and ministry e.g. MCH wings, snCus, blood banks, 
stores, health & wellness centres etc. under national Health Mission (nHM) for these districts.

the three critical components of the programme are Convergence (of Central & state schemes), 
Collaboration (of Central, state level ‘prabhari’ Officers & district Collectors) and Competition 
among districts driven by a mass movement.

1 http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/136895/ccsbrief_ind_en.pdf?sequence=1
2 http://niti.gov.in/content/about-aspirational-districts-programme
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Health & nutrition, education, agriculture & Water resources, Financial inclusion & skill 
development and Basic infrastructure have been identified as core areas of focus of this 
programme.

each of the above focus areas have been represented through 11core indicators and measurable 
outcomes (given below). Weightages too have been accorded to these areas at 30% for Health 
& nutrition, 30% for education, 20% for agriculture and Water resources, 10% for Financial 
inclusion and 10% for skill development and Basic infrastructure. 

a composite index was arrived at considering the above mentioned indicators and the districts 
were ranked based on it. this exercise resulted in identification of 117 aspirational districts  
which had huge potential for transformation and had somehow missed the fruits of equitable 
and homogenous development work.

S No Indicator Source Sector Weight

1 landless household dependent on Manual 
labour

seCC d7 deprivation 25%

2 ante natal Care

nFHs-iV Health

7.50%

3 institutional deliveries 7.50%

4 stunting of children below 5 years 7.50%

5 Wasting of children below 5 years 7.50%

6 elementary drop-out rate u-dise  
2015-16 education

7.50%

7 adverse pupil teacher ratio 7.50%

8 unelectrified household

Ministry data infrastructure

7.50%

9 Household without individual toilet 7.50%

10 un-connected pMGsY village 7.50%

11 rural Household without access to water 7.50%
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This programme is a policy priority of Government of india and is monitored at the highest 
level of Honorable prime Minister’s Office. niti aayog anchors the programme with 
support from Central Ministries and the state Governments. all districts have been placed 

under the direct stewardship of niti aayog and different central Ministries.

an empowered Committee of secretaries under the convenorship of the Chief executive 
Officer (CeO), niti aayog will oversee the progress of work being undertaken in the districts 
and ensure optimal utilization of funds under the scheme. it will also help in the convergence 
of various government schemes and streamlining of efforts.

each of the districts has been assigned a Central “prabhari Officer” of the rank of Joint 
secretary and above, drawn from various ministries, to guide and oversee the development 

PMO

Niti Aayog

State Nodal Officer Health Ministry

Nodal officer-HealthAspirational District

DM

CDO Other Departmental Head CMHO

State 
Government

Government of 
India/Line Ministry

Prabhari Officer
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activities. these Officers would be making periodic visits to the assigned districts and interact 
closely with district administration. 

Besides this, individual ministries will also be responsible for the development agenda for their 
respective line departments. For e.g. while Ministry of Health and Family Welfare is nodal for 
only four aspirational districts but it will be responsible for Health related transformation in 
all the 117 districts.

state nodal officers have also been identified by individual states for supporting aspirational 
districts. 

at the district level the district Magistrate will be the overall in-charge of the programme who 
will supervise line departments like Health, Women and child development, rural electrification, 
education etc. to drive development works as per the district needs. 
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After several rounds of consultations with various stakeholders, niti aayog has 
identified 13 core indicators along with 31 sub indicators for the health sector. 
(Annexure 1).

the districts will be closely monitored and their performance will be evaluated on a periodic 
basis through the composite index.

the districts would then be ranked every month on the basis of incremental changes (delta) 
in identified indicators through survey/data maintained by select Central Ministries and data 
provided by district teams.
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scope of 
the Guidelines
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AIM
the document provides a framework for implementing action to be undertaken for various 
health initiatives to guide the state, district, block programme officers and other stakeholders 
in organizing various activities expected to meet the vision for health by leveraging health and 
nutrition initiatives to bring transformation in the lives of people and meet their aspirations 
to be healthy.

OBJecTIVeS
•   define the process of implementation and strengthen planning.
•   define roles and responsibilities of various functionaries. 
•   prioritize programs to improve niti aayog indicators.
•   leverage convergence to improve health and nutrition outcomes.
•   leverage financial resources. 
•   define a mechanism for Monitoring and sustenance.
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aspirational districts
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Transformative changes in health in any district are a challenging task and it is even 
more so in an aspirational district. the suggested approach for intensifying actions in 
aspirational districts is depicted below:

SITUATIONAl ANAlySIS
it is important to adopt a health systems approach to identify strengths and gaps in the health 
system. Health situation needs to be analysed in totality in terms of health systems blocks as 
follows:
1.  Health Services: includes all services dealing with the diagnosis and treatment of disease 

or the promotion, maintenance and restoration of health. institutional delivery rate and 
immunization coverage can be used as proxy indicators to identify blocks with poor reach 
of health services.

Key priorities which need to be assessed in Aspirational Districts are: 
a. accessibility to Health services 

•   Health services must be accessible both geographically and financially, especially for 
those who need it the most.

•    an elaborate referral transport plan comprising empanelled ambulances and outsourced 
empanelled vehicles should be in place to provide services to farthest of areas. 

•    average trips per day and distance covered can be taken as proxy for efficient 
functioning of the referral transport system.

•   transportation plan should be as per time to care approach.

Situational Analysis

Health Action PlanMonitoring and 
Sustenance

Implementation of 
Key Programmes
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B. Quality of services (Means of verification)
Could be appraised through
•   rapid assessment of quality of services in key thematic areas of rMnCH+a, nCds, and 

communicable diseases including tuberculosis etc.
•   KaYaKalp and nQas assessment for all facilities to identify the service delivery 

related gaps.
•   laQshya assessment for all high case load facilities.
•   patient feedback from various mechanisms viz. Mera Aspatal, MCtFC reports and 

Grievance redressal desks etc.

2. essential Medicines and logistics
•   Current status in implementation of free drugs and diagnostics initiative. 
•   assessment of district drug store for infrastructure and Hr related gaps.

3. Health Workforce
•   Human resource availability versus requirement for all cadres at all levels including 

community level workforce.
•   assessment of vacancy status of asHa and anM since outreach activities play critical role 

in success of any program.
•   assessment of availability and rationalisation of excess staff under various vertical 

programs e.g. lab technician under various national programs.
•   ideally the health facilities must be ipHs compliant and ipHs checklists can be used to do 

this assessment. 

 Key areas of capacity building that need to be assessed are: sBa, nssK, ppiuCd, injectable 
Contraceptive, BemOc, emOC, Dakshata, snCu staff, rntCp, CpHC, nCd screening, asHa etc. 
as per guidelines.

4. Health Information Systems
•   status of roll out and issues of various key it platforms like rCH portal, HMis, dVdMs,  

Fp-lMis, e-Vin, Nikshaya, snCu online etc.
•   Gaps in HMis, rCH and other data systems with respect to timeliness, completeness and 

correctness must be identified so that actionable data is available on time.
•   availability of data entry operators and their continuous capacity building in line with the 

programmatic changes.
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5. Health Finance
•   assessing whether adequate finances have been provisioned to ensure quality health 

services in the first place. 
•   exploring the scope of funding and rational use of finances for cost effective interventions.
•   status of utilization of nHM funds under various budget head and reasons for low 

utilization, if any.
•   implementation status of pFMs and dBt under various national health schemes.

6. leadership and Governance
•   Frequency of review meetings at state, district and block levels.
•   status of inter-departmental meeting and joint action plan with line departments.
•   review existing system of supportive supervision structures and mechanisms.
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HeAlTH AcTION PlAN
Basic principles to be taken care of while planning:
1. undertake decentralized planning 
2. Follow health systems approach.
3. ensure participation of all relevant stakeholders. 

The Strategy
1. Focus on district specific strengths and ensure utilization of existing resources.
2.  identify and prioritize low hanging fruits (Targeting areas that may yield immediate 

improvement with minimal efforts).
3. tailor interventions as per local context.
4. leverage involvement of all stakeholders for implementing innovative measures on the ground.

the main aim of planning is to prepare a district Health action plan, which will help the district 
channelize its resources in right direction and serve as a guiding document for corrective action. 

the planning must take into account all the available resources that include existing 
facilities (infrastructure), available human resource, logistics, supply chain systems and 
financial arrangements. improvement in the quality and coverage of basic health services at 
the district level requires a move from vertical to more horizontal interventions in terms of 
service delivery and public health workforce. planning with respect to health system blocks 
can be done as follows: 

a. service delivery
Various strategies to strengthen the health service delivery are:
•   Mapping the available facilities (both public and private). 
•   Mapping the available services within the facilities.
•   strengthening the existing services.
•   increasing access to widened scope of special services.

For each level of health facility in india, Goi provides detailed guidelines on the population 
catchment area, staffing and the services expected at that level. Facility mapping can establish a 
comprehensive profile of public and private facilities at the district level, including details on the 
population and geographical areas they cover. in addition, mapping can also examine infrastructure, 
human resource, drugs, equipment and supplies to assess capacity of the facilities for service delivery. 
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B. Human resource 
 Concerted efforts may be required at both state and district level to achieve optimal human 
resource at facilities and at community level. a few strategies to address Hr bottlenecks could be:
•   rational and need based deployment.
•   training of MBBs doctors on Multitasking such as emOC, lsas, iuCd/ppiuCd.
•   assured transfer after a certain tenure and transparent transfer policy.
•   Bridge course for midlevel service providers.
•   provision of facilitation for professional growth and quota in pG seats for MBBs doctors.
•   use of nHM flexibility norms to hire specialists.
•   incentives for difficult and hard to reach areas. 
•  Campus recruitment.

C. information systems
 it is important to ensure the timeliness, completeness and correctness of information 
systems like HMis and MCts/rCH portal. 

 review and Monitoring of programmes should be conducted by the districts strictly on HMis data 
which would not only strength the data quality but also meaningfully aid in planning of interventions.

 Filling of vacant positions of data entry operators with regular capacity building must be 
prioritized.

d. Finance resources 
 the dHap must be prepared in consultation with all relevant stakeholders and adequate 
funds should be earmarked to overcome the identified bottlenecks.

in addition to the funds routed through nHM pip, other heads can also be tapped viz.
•  state budget.
•  dM Flexipool.
•  district Mineral fund.
•  district tribal fund.
•  Minorities development funds.
•  Csr funds etc.
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IMPleMeNTATION FOR IMPROVING INDIcATORS
this section enlists all the important niti aayog indicators pertaining to health sector. in 
line with these indicators, evidence based key strategies and high impact interventions have 
been identified which should form part of the action oriented framework for an aspirational 
district. the dM and CMHO should provide leadership and guidance for implementation of 
these interventions which can lead to overall improvement.

INDICATORS INTERVENTIONS

MATERNAL HEALTH

•  percentage of pregnant Women (pW) registered for 
anC against estimated pregnancies

•  early registration of pregnancy, anC services 
including 4 anCs & detection and follow-up of high 
risk cases using rCH portal

•  percentage of anC registered within first trimester 
against total anC registrations

•  effective implementation of pradhan Mantri 
surakshit Matritva abhiyan (pMsMa)

•  percentage of pW receiving four or more antenatal 
care check-ups against total anC registrations

•  ensure every pW is tested for HiV & syphilis during 
anC

•  percentage of institutional deliveries •  Operationalize Frus-use nHM flexibility of in-
sourcing/Hard area allowance/top-up allowance/lsas 
& emOC training to keep Frus functional 24x7

•  percentage of home deliveries attended by a sBa •  improve quality of intra partum and immediate post 
partum services: implementation of laQshya in High 
Case load Facilities

•  proportion of functional Frus (First referral units) 
against the norm of 1 per 5,00,000 population (1 per 
3,00,000 for hilly terrain)

•  Zero preventable deaths. Capture all maternal and 
child deaths and institutionalize Maternal and Child 
death review

•  percentage of First referral units (Fru) having labour 
room and obstetrics Ot (nQas certified i.e. meeting 
laQshya guidelines)

•  ensure Free and Zero expense delivery for C-section, 
free care in case of ante-natal & post-natal 
complications for pW and infants under Janani shishu 
suraksha Karyakaram (JssK)

•  sex ratio at birth •  Mapping of High Home delivery areas - ensure that 
every pregnant woman should deliver through sBa 
trained anM and roll out of Home based distribution 
of Misoprostol

•  effective implementation of pCpndt act and Beti 
Bachao Beti padhao abhiyan
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ANAEMIA

•  anaemia among children •  anaemia Mukt Bharat: life cycle approach has been 
targeted i.e. adolescent girl and boys, pW, Women in 
reproductive age group and Children (6-59 months)

•  anaemia among women •  iFa tablet and syrup: effective supply chain and 
logistics management for iFa tablet and syrup at all 
levels

•  percentage of pW tested for Haemoglobin 4 or more 
for respective anCs against total anC registration

•  inter departmental Coordination: for anaemia Mukt 
Bharat programme

•  percentage of pW having severe anaemia treated 
against pW having severe anaemia tested cases

•  line listing of severely anaemic pW and ensure 
treatment and follow up of these cases

•  address non-nutritional causes of anaemia i.e. 
Malaria in endemic areas

NEW-BORN HEALTH

•  proportion of live babies weighed at birth •  early initiation of breast feeding (eiBF) within  
one hour

•  percentage of new-borns having weight less than  
2.5 kg to new-borns weighed at birth

•  staff sensitization and capacity building at all 
delivery points

•  percentage of new born breastfed within one hour 
of birth

•  ensure counselling and support to mothers for 
breastfeeding promotion

•  percentage of exclusive breast-feeding •  ensure presence of birth companions and trained 
labour room staff to support mothers for eiBF 

•  Breastfeeding children receiving adequate diet  
(6-23 months)

•  essential new-born care at facility - specialised units 
for stabilization and care of sick new-born & lBW 
babies (snCus, nBsus & nBCCs)

•  non-Breastfeeding children receiving adequate diet 
(6-23 months)

•  establishment of KMC units for lBW babies

•  Home based young child care

•  ensure availability of all essential equipment & 
commodities (inj. Vitamin K, BCG, OpV, Hep B, 
Functional radiant Warmer, Mucuos extractor, ambu 
bag etc.)

•  ensure effective implementation of infant Milk 
substitute (iMs) act and Baby Friendly Hospital 
initiative
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CHILD HEALTH & NuTRITION

•  percentage of stunted children under 5 years of age •  ensure registration of all under five children in aWC

•  percentage of severe acute Malnutrition (saM) •  ensure admission and management of all identified 
saM cases at nutrition rehabilitation Centre (nrC) as 
per protocols

•  percentage of Moderate acute Malnutrition (MaM) •  ensure strong co-ordination between nrCs and 
Community based management of saM 

•  percentage of children with ari in the last 2 weeks 
taken to a health facility

•  Micronutrient supplementation (iFa, Calcium, Vitamin 
a and deworming)

•  percentage of children with diarrhoea treated with 
Ors

•  implement Home Based Young Child Care (HBYC) to 
improve complementary feeding

•  detection of children with growth and developmental 
delays and deficits and their appropriate referral and 
management (rBsK)

•  promotion of integrated Management of neonatal 
and Childhood illness (iMnCi) for early diagnosis and 
case management

•  awareness of use of Ors and Zinc for diarrhea 
management and ensuring availability of Ors at 
household level

IMMuNIZATION

•  percentage of children fully immunized •  ensuring convergence of all concerned departments 
for success of Mi

•  ensure regular district task Force Meetings on 
immunization (dtFi)

•  ensure integration of Mi sessions into ri after the 
campaign

•  review the plan of integration of Mi sessions into ri

•  ensure vaccine availability and development of 
microplan using MCts

•  ensure smooth and timely flow of allocated funds for 
immunization programme especially for ieC activities, 
mobility support to deployed vaccinators and 
incentives/honorarium to asHas/mobilizers

•  Facilitate rational deployment of anMs as a 
permanent measure & ensure deployment to vacant 
sub-centres/urban areas during Mi
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FAMILY PLANNING

•  total unmet need (un) •  rapid scaling up of injectable contraceptive services 
across the facilities

•  use of any modern method (mCpr) •  provision of quality ppiuCd services especially for the 
facilities with high delivery loads

•  percentage of spacing methods use  
(Condoms, pills, injectables, iuCd)

•  Fixed day services for sterilisation

•  spacing between births •  promotion of Minilap and post-partum sterilization

•  Birth order 3 and above •  provision of Condom boxes at all facilities

•  Mission parivar Vikas campaign to be effectively 
implemented in MpV districts

•  ensure operationalization of Fp-lMis to sub-centre 
level

•  Orientation and engagement of asHas on asHa 
schemes for strengthening Fp services

•  Quarterly review of death, failure and complications 
in dQaC meetings 

ADOLESCENT HEALTH

•  teen age marriage •  ensure effective implementation of rKsK

•  teen age pregnancy •  establish functional & dedicated adolescent Friendly 
Health Clinics (aFHC)

•  implement Weekly iron & Folic acid supplementation 
program (WiFs)

•  implement peer educator program

•  implement Menstrual Hygiene scheme

•  strengthen inter-personal communication and mass 
media campaigns

REVISED NATIONAL TuBERCuLOSIS CONTROL PROGRAM (RNTCP)

•  tuberculosis (tB) case notification rate (public and 
private institutions) against estimated cases 

•  improve tB notification rate from public and private 
sector

•  tB case notification rate (public institution) as against 
estimated cases

•  ensure mandatory tB notification from private sector

•  tB case notification rate (private institution) as 
against estimated cases

•  active tB Case Finding to reach the unreached
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•  ensure provision of nutritional assistance to all tB 
notified cases through dBt under niKsHaY poshan 
Yojna

•  establishment of drtB centre at district Hospital

•  universal drug susceptibility testing to all tB patients

•  expansion of newer treatment regimens (daily 
regimen, Bedaquiline, shorter Mdr tB regimen)

HEALTH & WELLNESS CENTRE & IPHS

•  proportion of pHCs compliant to indian public Health 
standards

•  ipHs to be used as norms for planning of 
infrastructure/Hr deployment facilities 

•  proportion of sub centres/pHCs converted to health & 
wellness centre

•  ensure the availability of following for 
operationalization of HWCs:

•  proportion of specialist services available in district 
hospitals against 10* core specialist services

•  Human resource

•  infrastructure

•  Medicine

•  diagnostics

•  it system

•  training

•  Community outreach (in co-located sHC)

•  services (all 12 types of services)

VILLAGE HEALTH, NuTRITION AND SANITATION DAY (VHND)

•  percentage of anganwadi centres/urban pHCs 
reported to have conducted at least one Village 
Health & sanitation nutrition day/urban Health 
nutrition & sanitation day respectively in the last 
one month

•  ensure micro plan preparation for conducting VHnds 
after completing head count surveys

•  proportion of anganwadis with own buildings •  ensure all hard to reach areas with poor mobilization 
have been covered

•  ensure appropriate ieC display

SUSTAINABIlITy
to sustain the impact of interventions in aspirational districts it is of paramount importance 
that regular monitoring on indicators and hand holding of field staff through supportive 
supervision is carried out on a continuous basis. the focus should be more on problem solving, 
handholding and on the job training apart from observations and data collection.
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Key AcTION POINTS
•  Appoint nodal officers for each block for continued monitoring and support.
•   Track the performance of blocks by generating scorecard based on key Health and 

Nutrition indicators.
•   conduct regular supportive supervision (SS) visits to facility and community using 

SS checklists to assess facility and community level infrastructure, human resource, 
provision and quality of services.

•   Use services of development partners and other stakeholders for providing technical 
support.

Key AcTION POINTS
•   Monthly review meetings to be conducted under the chairmanship of DM based on 

standardized checklists and key health and nutrition performance indicators from 
all the sources (HMIS/McTS/RcH Portal/Supportive Supervision). 

•  Fortnightly review meetings at the level of respective cMHOs. 
•  Weekly review at the block level by Block Medical officer. 
•   Documentation of all the review meetings with action taken report and strategy 

plan should be maintained.

Review
to achieve the desired results it is imperative that periodic review mechanisms be established 
as an integral part of the health systems. this would help in taking corrective actions without 
any delay. it would also help in sensitizing and motivating the staff for further improvement.

review meeting under district Magistrate at least once a month would set the tone for not 
only improvement in health indicators but would also ensure inter departmental convergence 
which is essential for transformative change. an indicative checklist for review meeting is 
placed at Annexure 2.

Health facility performing poorly on key performance indicators should be prioritized in the 
supportive supervision visit. the checklist at Annexure 5, can be utilized for the visit and its 
data can be further analysed for corrective action and improvements.
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roles & 
responsibilities
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The Government of india is committed to raise the living standards of its citizens and 
ensuring inclusive growth for all – “sabka saath sabka Vikas”. to enable optimum 
utilization of their potential, this program focuses closely on improving people’s ability 

to participate fully in the vibrant economy.

ROleS AND ReSPONSIBIlITIeS OF MeNTORS
At State level

•   the state should appoint a nodal officer for the aspirational districts to oversee its overall 
development including health.

•   the state nodal officer should form a mentors’ team for supportive supervision comprising 
of program Officers from core thematic areas to monitor performance of the aspirational 
districts.

•   state nodal Officer should organise orientation programs for all district level officers 
and programme managers by national level mentor teams to instill clarity regarding their 
responsibilities.

•   the Key performance indicators should be analysed from the niti aayog’s dashboard for 
each district and communicated to district level nodal officers.

•   Chief secretary/development commissioner should regularly review the monthly progress 
of the aspirational districts where state nodal Officer should also be present.

•   sWOt (strength, Weakness, Opportunity and threat) analysis should be conducted for each 
district and subsequently interventions should be planned for low-hanging fruits for areas 
that may yield immediate improvement with minimal efforts.

•    the national/state mentors should review district Health action plan of aspirational 
districts and rate and rank should be given based on the Mis of all departments, fund 
utilization and niti aayog’s performance indicators.

•   the state nodal Officer will coordinate and facilitate the mitigation of all challenges faced 
in the aspirational districts.

•   the mentors should also facilitate the development of Health and Wellness centres through 
Health systems approach.

•   the innovations at the district level should be documented and published by Chief Ministers 
of the state.
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At District level
•   the district should appoint a district nodal officer to oversee the overall development 

including health.
•    the district Magistrate should form a three member team at the district level for overseeing 

the programme comprising of district nodal Officer, district Health Officer (CMHO) 
and district programme Manager/Manager from the education, agriculture and rural 
development, Bank representative and iCds department.

•    district Magistrate shall also form a mentors’ team comprising of program Officers from 
core thematic areas to monitor performance.

•   the district Magistrate should monitor the progress of the activities in a three colour coded 
scale i.e., green for activities that have been completed, yellow for activities under process 
and red for activities that have not yet started. 

•   district level mentors should build a good rapport with the state level mentors and be 
well versed with the niti aayog’s dashboard for aspirational districts and its performance 
indicators.

•   district nodal Officer may organise orientation programs of all district level officers 
and programme managers by state level mentor teams to instill clarity regarding their 
responsibilities.

•    district nodal Officer may also organize orientation program once every 6 months for the 
frontline workers and other stakeholders. it should be conducted in three phases. 

•   1st Phase: For anganwadi workers, anM, asHa. 
•   2nd Phase: For school teachers. 
•   3rd Phase: For Community leaders and pris.

•   the district nodal Officer will prepare an integrated district Health action plan (dHap) with 
the support of pri members in a participatory manner. 

•    the district nodal officer should prepare a Gantt chart with timelines to keep track of the 
on-going activities.

•   the district officials of each department should submit a regular feedback to the nodal 
officer as per the timeline.

•    the challenges faced in the implementation of these activities should be escalated to the 
district Magistrate.

•    similarly block level teams should also be activated.
•   at the block level the team should visit the VHsnds in their respective blocks as per visit 

plan and submit report to the district nodal Officer.
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ROle OF DeVelOPMeNT PARTNeRS
development partners should play the role of a catalyst in implementation of key nHM 
interventions in the aspirational districts.

the development partners may provide support at district level in the form of a dedicated 
‘district Monitor’ who would conduct field visits atleast twice a month and report after 
validating the interventions being carried out in the district by the district health authorities. 

to ensure uniformity in the reporting and monitoring, a common reporting/monitoring format 
has been developed and the same would be used by all the district monitors across the country. 
this data would be collected, collated and analysed by the state at the state level and shall be 
sent to the aspirational district unit (adu), who in-turn would collate the state/country data 
and share with the Ministry of the Health & Family Welfare.

development partner wise allocation of districts is placed at Annexure- 3.

Key AcTION POINTS FOR ‘DISTRIcT MONITOR’ 
•   conduct rapid gap analysis of health facilities based on health system building 

blocks.
•  Provide support in preparation of District Health actionplan. 
•   Provide monitoring support to district, participate in monthly meetings and share 

the progress and issues related to NITI Aayog indicators with cMHOs and District 
Magistrates.

•   Support District cMHO in implementation of all key NHM interventions to improve 
the overall health services in the district.
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Convergence
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Integration sits at the top of the convergence spectrum, which includes Collaboration, 
Coordination and Cooperation, in that order. Convergence needs to be achieved under the 
following broad headings:

center and State
a greater synergy between national and state health programs would not only ensure efficient 
resource utilization but would also lead to effective implementation of the public health programs 
and ensure accountability in the aspirational districts. Convergence on policies is desirable.

Inter-departmental convergence
at grassroots level, services provided by different departments, often have over- lapping aims 
and objectives. it is important that such services be mapped and an integrated strategy for 
synergizing the efforts to harmonize their reach be devised through regular communication 
between the departments. 

Service Delivery
since majority of aspirational districts have a human resource crunch, integration of services 
across programs and referral chain can help harmonize the transformation strategy in the 
short term. in the long term, integration efforts must be carefully calibrated to offer better 
services along with resolving Hr bottlenecks. 
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Key AcTION POINTS  
•   States need to provide free diagnostics to every patient under the ‘Free Diagnostics 

initiative’. However if existing infrastructure is not adequate for provision of 
essential diagnostics, states/districts can empanel private vendors through MoU 
for provision of services including USG.

•   Government of India has given the following relaxation to states for increasing 
availability of and accessibility to emergency obstetric care:

•   States can hire services of specialists as per market rate under JSy
•  States can empanel private hospitals under JSy
•  States can empanel non-profit organizations for provision of emOc care
•   States can also enter into dialogues with professional organisations like 

Federation of Obstetric and Gynecological societies of India (FOGSI), Indian 
Medical Association (IMA) etc. for enlisting their support in their domain areas.

enlisting of Private Sector Providers
private sector involvement can contribute 
in strengthening the health system, if they 
complement the health services available 
in the Government health facilities. the 
possible areas of collaboration with private 
sector are:

•   diagnostics viz. laboratory and usG services 
•   specialist services
•   national Health programs - the various 

national programs under which convergence 
with private sector is already established 
are - pMsMa, rntCp, rKsK, rBsK, Family 
planning, dialysis programs etc. 
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The above guidelines have outlined the systems to be put in place and the suggested 
interventions to be implemented in great details. 

it is hoped that corrective action from all concerned led by the district Collector and overseen 
by the national and state mentors would lead to the overall transformation of the aspirational 
districts. this would not only raise the living standards of the people but also improve india’s 
ranking under Human development index.

Conclusion
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annexure
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ANNexURe-1
Indicators and Data Points

S. NO. INDICATORS
WEIGHT IN 

COMPOSITE INDEx

1.1 percentage of pregnant women (pW) receiving four or more antenatal care 
(anC) check-ups against total anC registrations

0.6

1.2 percentage of anC registered within first trimester against the total anC 
registrations

0.9

1.3 percentage of pW receiving four or more anC check-ups against total anC 
registrations

0.9

2 percentage of pW taking supplementary nutrition under the iCds  
program regularly

0.9

3.1 percentage of pW having severe anaemia treated against pW having severe 
anaemia tested cases

1.5

3.2 percentage of pW tested for Haemoglobin 4 or more than 4 times for 
respective anCs against total anC registration

1.2

4.1 sex ratio at birth 0.9

4.2 percentage of institutional deliveries out of total estimated deliveries 1.2

5 percentage of home deliveries attended by an sBa trained health worker 
out of total home deliveries

0.9

6.1 percentage of new borns breast fed within one hour of birth 1.2

6.2 percentage of low birth weight babies (less than 2500 gms) 0.9

6.3 proportion of live babies weighed at birth 0.9

7 percentage of underweight children under 5 years 2.1

8.1 percentage of stunted children under 5 years 0.6

8.2 percentage of children with diarrhoea treated with Ors 0.6

8.3 percentage of children with diarrhoea treated with Zinc 0.6

8.4 percentage of children with ari in the last 2 weeks taken to a health facility 0.6

9.1 percentage of severe acute Malnutrition (saM) 1

9.2 percentage of Moderate acute Malnutrition (MaM) 0.5

10.1 Breastfed children receiving adequate diet (6-23 months) 1

10.2 non-Breastfed children receiving adequate diet (6-23 months) 0.5

11 percentage of children fully immunized (9-11 months)  
(BCG+ dpt3 + OpV3 +Measles1)

3
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12.1 tuberculosis (tB) case notification rate (public and private institutions) 
against estimated cases

0.75

12.2 tB treatment success rate among notified tB patients (public and private) 0.75

13.1 proportion of sub centres/pHCs converted into Health & Wellness Centres 
(HWCs)

1.8

13.2 proportion of primary Health Centres compliant with indian public Health 
standards

1.5

13.3 proportion of functional Frus (First referral units) against the norm of 1 per 
5,00,000 population (1 per 3,00,000 for hilly terrain)

0.45

13.4 proportion of specialist services available in district hospitals against 10* 
core specialist services

0.6

13.5 percentage of anganwadis centres/urban pHCs reported to have conducted 
at least one Village Health sanitation & nutrition day/urban Health 
sanitation & nutrition day/respectively in the last one month

0.6

13.6 proportion of anganwadis with own buildings 0.6

13.7 percentage of First referral units (Fru) having labour room and obstetrics 
Ot nQas certified (ie meet laQshya quidelines)

0.45

S. NO. INDICATORS
WEIGHT IN 

COMPOSITE INDEx
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ANNexURe-2
District Magistrate checklist

HEALTH SYSTEMS
•  Hr against sanctioned staff (ipHs norms)
•  proportion of functional Frus against population norms
•  number of delivery points as a proportion of total population
•  proportion of specialist services available in district hospitals against ipHs norms
•  number of functional MCH wings against total sanctioned
•  status of 24X7 water and electricity at all facilities (dH, CHC, pHC, sub-centre)
•  proportion of pHCs/sub-centres converted into Health and Wellness Centres (HWC)
•  Fund expenditure in last quarter
•  total no. of inter departmental convergence meetings held between all line departments
•  nodal officer identified at district and blocks

SERVICE DELIVERY

MATERNAL HEALTH
•  roll out status of laqshaya
•  involvement of private sector in pMsMa
•  JssK and JsY 
•  percentage of institutional deliveries
•  percentage home deliveries

NEW BORN, CHILD HEALTH & IMMuNIZATION
•  roll out status of Maa program
•  roll out status of HBYC program
•  total no. of functional nrCs
•  snCu/nrC tracking mechanism in district and linkages with community
•  status of dtFi meetings and Mission indradhanush
•  status of micro-plan prepared by blocks for iMi
•  iMi coverage in last month against target

FAMILY PLANNING
•  status of ppiuCd and iuCd services
•  roll out status of newer contraceptives e.g. injectables, Chhaya 
•  roll out status of FplMis
•  roll out status Mission parivar Vikas (MpV) (if district is under MpV)
•  Functionality of Quality assurance Committees (mandated by the supreme Court)

ADOLESCENT HEALTH
•  no. of functional aFHCs
•  WiFs coverage status
•  roll out status of peer group educator program
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S NO. STATE NO. OF DISTRICTS DISTRICT DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS

1 andhra pradesh

3

Vizianagaram uniCeF

2 andhra pradesh Cuddapah uniCeF

3 andhra pradesh Visakhapatnam uniCeF

4 arunachal pradesh 1 namsai uniCeF

5 assam

7

Hailakandi uniCeF

6 assam Barpeta uniCeF

7 assam Goalpara uniCeF

8 assam darrang uniCeF

9 assam dhubri uniCeF

10 assam Baksa uniCeF

11 assam udalguri uniCeF

12 Bihar

13

Begusarai BMGF

13 Bihar Gaya uniCeF

14 Bihar nawada BMGF

15 Bihar sitamarhi BMGF

16 Bihar Jamui BMGF

17 Bihar sheikhpura BMGF

18 Bihar Khagaria BMGF

19 Bihar araria BMGF

20 Bihar aurangabad BMGF

21 Bihar Banka BMGF

22 Bihar purnia uniCeF

23 Bihar Katihar BMGF

24 Bihar Muzaffarpur BMGF

25 Chhattisgarh

10

Bastar tata trust

26 Chhattisgarh Kondagaon tata trust

27 Chhattisgarh sukma tata trust

28 Chhattisgarh dantewada uniCeF

29 Chhattisgarh uttar Bastar Kanker tata trust

30 Chhattisgarh Mahasamund tata trust

31 Chhattisgarh narayanpur tata trust

ANNexURe-3
Development Partner Wise Allocation of Aspirational Districts
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32 Chhattisgarh Korba tata trust

33 Chhattisgarh Bijapur uniCeF

34 Chhattisgarh rajnandgaon tata trust

35 Gujarat
2

narmada uniCeF

36 Gujarat dahod uniCeF

37 Haryana 1 Mewat usaid (ipe Global)

38 Himachal pradesh 1 Chamba usaid (ipe Global)

39 Jammu & Kashmir 2 Kupwara nipi

40 Jammu & Kashmir Baramula nipi

41 Jharkhand

19

Chatra usaid (ipe Global)

42 Jharkhand latehar usaid (ipe Global)

43 Jharkhand palamu usaid (ipe Global)

44 Jharkhand lohardaga usaid (ipe Global)

45 Jharkhand Garhwa usaid (ipe Global)

46 Jharkhand Gumla usaid (ipe Global)

47 Jharkhand purbi singhbhum usaid (ipe Global)

48 Jharkhand simdega usaid (ipe Global)

49 Jharkhand West singhbhum usaid (ipe Global)

50 Jharkhand sahibganj usaid (ipe Global)

51 Jharkhand Giridih usaid (ipe Global)

52 Jharkhand Khunti usaid (ipe Global)

53 Jharkhand ramgarh usaid (ipe Global)

54 Jharkhand ranchi usaid (ipe Global)

55 Jharkhand dumka usaid (ipe Global)

56 Jharkhand Bokaro usaid (ipe Global)

57 Jharkhand Hazaribagh usaid (ipe Global)

58 Jharkhand pakur usaid (ipe Global)

59 Jharkhand Godda usaid (ipe Global)

60 Karnataka
2

Yadgir uniCeF

61 Karnataka raichur uniCeF

62 Kerala 1 Wayanad uniCeF

S NO. STATE NO. OF DISTRICTS DISTRICT DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS
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63 Madhya pradesh

8

Khandwa tata trust

64 Madhya pradesh rajgarh tata trust

65 Madhya pradesh Guna tata trust

66 Madhya pradesh singrauli tata trust

67 Madhya pradesh Chhatarpur tata trust

68 Madhya pradesh damoh tata trust

69 Madhya pradesh Barwani tata trust

70 Madhya pradesh Vidisha tata trust

71 Maharashtra

4

Washim uniCeF

72 Maharashtra nandurbar uniCeF

73 Maharashtra Gadchiroli uniCeF

74 Maharashtra Osmanabad uniCeF

75 Manipur 1 Chandel uniCeF

76 Meghalaya 1 ribhoi uniCeF

77 Mizoram 1 Mamit uniCeF

78 nagaland 1 Kiphire uniCeF

79 Odisha

10

nuapada unFpa

80 Odisha Gajapati unFpa

81 Odisha Balangir uniCeF

82 Odisha Malkangiri uniCeF

83 Odisha Koraput uniCeF

84 Odisha rayagada unFpa

85 Odisha Kalahandi unFpa

86 Odisha nabarangpur unFpa

87 Odisha Kandhamal uniCeF

88 Odisha dhenkanal unFpa

89 punjab
2

Moga usaid/ipe Global

90 punjab Firozpur usaid/ipe Global

91 rajasthan

5

sirohi -

92 rajasthan Jaisalmer unFpa

93 rajasthan dholpur -

S NO. STATE NO. OF DISTRICTS DISTRICT DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS
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94 rajasthan Baran -

95 rajasthan Karauli -

96 sikkim 1 West sikkim uniCeF

97 tamil nadu
2

ramanathapuram uniCeF

98 tamil nadu Virudhunagar uniCeF

99 telengana

3

Khammam -

100 telengana asifabad -

101 telengana Bhoopalpalli -

102 tripura 1 dhalai uniCeF

103 uttar pradesh

8

Fatehpur BMGF

104 uttar pradesh Chitrakoot BMGF

105 uttar pradesh sonbhadra uniCeF

106 uttar pradesh Bahraich BMGF

107 uttar pradesh Chandauli BMGF

108 uttar pradesh shrawasti uniCeF

109 uttar pradesh siddharthnagar BMGF

110 uttar pradesh Balrampur uniCeF

111 uttarakhand
2

udham singh nagar usaid (ipe Global)

112 uttarakhand Haridwar usaid (ipe Global)

113 West Bengal

5

Maldah uniCeF

114 West Bengal dakshin dinajpur -

115 West Bengal Murshidabad uniCeF

116 West Bengal nadia -

117 West Bengal Birbhum -

S NO. STATE NO. OF DISTRICTS DISTRICT DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS
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District Assessment Checklist - Aspirational District District Assessment Checklist - Aspirational District

A. General Information

name of the supervisor: designation of supervisor: Organization: level: Block/district/state/
national:district: Block: date of visit: name and Contact of Officer:

B. Infrastructure & Human Resource

sanctioned Functional no. of Facilities 
without Water 
supply

no. of Facilities 
without 24 X 7 
electricity supply 

no. of Facilities with  
24 X 7 power back up 
out of no. of facilities 
without 24 X 7 
electricity supply

sanctioned Functional Human resource sanctioned in position

number of dH number number number number number nrC number number CMHO number number

sub district Hospital number number number number number Blood bank number number aCMO & rCHO number number

Fru CHC number number number number number Blood storage unit 
(Bsu)

number number divisional program 
Manager

number number

non Fru CHC number number number number number skills lab number number dpM number number

24 X 7 pHC number number number number number deiC number number Block proram Manager number number

normal pHC number number number number number aFHC number number Medical officer number number

subcentre number number number number number Gynecologist number number

urban Health Centre number number number number number anaesthetist number number

MCH Wing number number paediatrician number number

snCu number number lab technician number number

nBsu number number staff nurse number number

nBCC number number pharmacist number number

no. of cold chain 
points

number number anM number number

C. Trainings

dakshata/CaB nssK skills lab ppiuCd sBa BemOC emOC lsas newer Contraceptives 
(antara, Chhaya)

FplMis

Medical Officer number number number number number number number number number number

staff nurses number number number number number number number number number number

anM number number number number number number number number number number

store Manager number

ANNexURe-4
District Assessment checklist
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District Assessment Checklist - Aspirational District District Assessment Checklist - Aspirational District

A. General Information

name of the supervisor: designation of supervisor: Organization: level: Block/district/state/
national:district: Block: date of visit: name and Contact of Officer:

B. Infrastructure & Human Resource

sanctioned Functional no. of Facilities 
without Water 
supply

no. of Facilities 
without 24 X 7 
electricity supply 

no. of Facilities with  
24 X 7 power back up 
out of no. of facilities 
without 24 X 7 
electricity supply

sanctioned Functional Human resource sanctioned in position

number of dH number number number number number nrC number number CMHO number number

sub district Hospital number number number number number Blood bank number number aCMO & rCHO number number

Fru CHC number number number number number Blood storage unit 
(Bsu)

number number divisional program 
Manager

number number

non Fru CHC number number number number number skills lab number number dpM number number

24 X 7 pHC number number number number number deiC number number Block proram Manager number number

normal pHC number number number number number aFHC number number Medical officer number number

subcentre number number number number number Gynecologist number number

urban Health Centre number number number number number anaesthetist number number

MCH Wing number number paediatrician number number

snCu number number lab technician number number

nBsu number number staff nurse number number

nBCC number number pharmacist number number

no. of cold chain 
points

number number anM number number

C. Trainings

dakshata/CaB nssK skills lab ppiuCd sBa BemOC emOC lsas newer Contraceptives 
(antara, Chhaya)

FplMis

Medical Officer number number number number number number number number number number

staff nurses number number number number number number number number number number

anM number number number number number number number number number number

store Manager number
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D. District Preparedness

Whether district 
health action plan 
for niti aayog 
indicators is 
available or not?

Yes/no Whether 
district level 
meeting with 
all the line 
department 
was held under 
chairmanship 
of dC? (Verify 
with the 
minutes)

Yes/no Free drug 
initiative rolled 
out ?

Free diagnostic 
initiative rolled 
out ?

Yes/no

no. of Gps fitted 
ambulance ?

number nodal officer’s 
name for 
aspirational 
district

availability of 
district monitors 
from any 
development 
partners

Yes/no is any grievance 
addresal system in 
place?

Yes/no

E. Quality Assurance

no. of Facilities 
selected under 
laQshya

number no. of Facilities 
in which Base 
line assessment 
is done ?

number no. of facilities 
certified under 
laQshya

number no. of facilities 
certified under 
Kayakalp

number

F. Finance

pip funds for 
current FY received 
by districts in which 
Month?

Month & Year pip funds for 
current FY 
distributed 
by districts to 
Blocks in which 
Month?

Month & Year

G. Family Planning

Has new 
contraceptives being 
rolled out in the 
district?

Yes/no Has Fp-lMis 
being rolled 
out in the 
district?

Yes/no number of 
facilities 
providing post 
partum Fp 
services 

number number of facilities 
providing Mpa 
injectable (antara 
program) 
 

number

number of facilties 
providing post 
abortion Fp services

number
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D. District Preparedness

Whether district 
health action plan 
for niti aayog 
indicators is 
available or not?

Yes/no Whether 
district level 
meeting with 
all the line 
department 
was held under 
chairmanship 
of dC? (Verify 
with the 
minutes)

Yes/no Free drug 
initiative rolled 
out ?

Free diagnostic 
initiative rolled 
out ?

Yes/no

no. of Gps fitted 
ambulance ?

number nodal officer’s 
name for 
aspirational 
district

availability of 
district monitors 
from any 
development 
partners

Yes/no is any grievance 
addresal system in 
place?

Yes/no

E. Quality Assurance

no. of Facilities 
selected under 
laQshya

number no. of Facilities 
in which Base 
line assessment 
is done ?

number no. of facilities 
certified under 
laQshya

number no. of facilities 
certified under 
Kayakalp

number

F. Finance

pip funds for 
current FY received 
by districts in which 
Month?

Month & Year pip funds for 
current FY 
distributed 
by districts to 
Blocks in which 
Month?

Month & Year

G. Family Planning

Has new 
contraceptives being 
rolled out in the 
district?

Yes/no Has Fp-lMis 
being rolled 
out in the 
district?

Yes/no number of 
facilities 
providing post 
partum Fp 
services 

number number of facilities 
providing Mpa 
injectable (antara 
program) 
 

number

number of facilties 
providing post 
abortion Fp services

number
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H. Maternal Health

new MCp card, Goi 
case sheets, labour 
room register 
available

a. MCp Card 
B. Goi Case 
sheets 
C. labour room 
register

How many 
private 
volunteers 
are registered 
under pMsMa?

number How many 
facilities 
conducted 
pMsMa last 
month?

Government number staus of roll out 
of newer maternal 
health interventions

a. dakshata 
B. GdM through OGtt 
C. universal screening for HiV & 
syphilis 
d. Mdsr & MnM 
e. Obst. iCu & Hdu 
F. Home based distribution of 
Misoprostol 
G. Birth Companion

private number

Whether mapping of 
high home delivery 
blocks has been 
done by district?

Yes/no Whether 
district level 
training for 
laQshya has 
been done?

Yes/no Mdsr 
committee is 
constituted ?

Yes/no How many maternal 
deaths have been 
reviewed under 
chairman ship of 
dM in the last year?

Yes/no

I. Child Health & Immunization

staus of roll out of 
newer child health 
interventions

a. Maa 
B. FpC/KMC 
C. Cdr 
d. HBYC 
e. paediatric 
Hdu 
F. ndd G. nipi 
G. anemia 
Mukt Bharat

Whether 
health & iCds 
convergence 
meeting held 
in last month?

Yes/no number of 
vacant sub-
centers (sub-
centers which 
don’t have 
full time anM 
posted)

number number of 
subcentres covered 
in iMi out of total 
vacant sub-centers 
in the district?

number

availability of Ors 
Zinc,  
Vitamin K1 (1 
mg),  
albendazole 
iFa syrup and 
tablet

Whether 
district has 
made inap

Yes/no Whether dtFi 
meeting was 
held in last 
month?

Yes/no

J. Adolescent Health

number of functionl 
aFHC’s in the 
district

number Whether peer 
group educator 
program rolled 
out in district?

Yes/no
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H. Maternal Health

new MCp card, Goi 
case sheets, labour 
room register 
available

a. MCp Card 
B. Goi Case 
sheets 
C. labour room 
register

How many 
private 
volunteers 
are registered 
under pMsMa?

number How many 
facilities 
conducted 
pMsMa last 
month?

Government number staus of roll out 
of newer maternal 
health interventions

a. dakshata 
B. GdM through OGtt 
C. universal screening for HiV & 
syphilis 
d. Mdsr & MnM 
e. Obst. iCu & Hdu 
F. Home based distribution of 
Misoprostol 
G. Birth Companion

private number

Whether mapping of 
high home delivery 
blocks has been 
done by district?

Yes/no Whether 
district level 
training for 
laQshya has 
been done?

Yes/no Mdsr 
committee is 
constituted ?

Yes/no How many maternal 
deaths have been 
reviewed under 
chairman ship of 
dM in the last year?

Yes/no

I. Child Health & Immunization

staus of roll out of 
newer child health 
interventions

a. Maa 
B. FpC/KMC 
C. Cdr 
d. HBYC 
e. paediatric 
Hdu 
F. ndd G. nipi 
G. anemia 
Mukt Bharat

Whether 
health & iCds 
convergence 
meeting held 
in last month?

Yes/no number of 
vacant sub-
centers (sub-
centers which 
don’t have 
full time anM 
posted)

number number of 
subcentres covered 
in iMi out of total 
vacant sub-centers 
in the district?

number

availability of Ors 
Zinc,  
Vitamin K1 (1 
mg),  
albendazole 
iFa syrup and 
tablet

Whether 
district has 
made inap

Yes/no Whether dtFi 
meeting was 
held in last 
month?

Yes/no

J. Adolescent Health

number of functionl 
aFHC’s in the 
district

number Whether peer 
group educator 
program rolled 
out in district?

Yes/no
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L. RNTCP

Has any review 
meeting of tB held 
in last Quarter 
(chaired by dM) 

Yes/no number of tB 
cases notified 
in public 
sector (against 
the target 
notification in 
public sector)

number number of tB 
cases notified 
in private 
sector (against 
the target 
notification in 
private sector)

number number of tB cases 
recieved incentive 
for nutritional 
support out of those 
eligible (public + 
private)

number

treatment success 
rate of patients 
(public sector)

Out of notified 
tB patients, 
number offered 
CBnaat testing 
to detect drug 
resistance-udst 
(public sector)

number Out of notified 
tB patients, 
number offered 
CBnaat testing 
to detect drug 
resistance-udst 
(private sector)

number

M. HWC and universal Screening of NCDs 

NCD Training VIA Training IT Application training

Facilities HWC - (sHCs, 
pHCs or upHCs)

universal 
screening 
of nCds (for 
facilities covered 
under universal 
screening of 
nCds but are 
not upgraded as 
HWCs) 

HWC universal screening 
of nCds (for facilities 
covered under 
universal screening 
of nCds but are not 
upgraded as HWCs) 

HWC universal 
screening 
of nCds (for 
facilities covered 
under universal 
screening of 
nCds but are 
not upgraded as 
HWCs) 

HWC universal screening 
of nCds (for facilities 
covered under 
universal screening 
of nCds but are not 
upgraded as HWCs) 

no.of sHC covered number number anM number number number number

no.of pHCscovered number number MlHp number number number number

no.of upHCscovered 

no. of sHCwith 
tablets available

number number asHas number number number number

no. of pHC with 
desktops

number number Medical Officers number number number number number number

no. of upHC with 
desktops

no. of sHC using 
nCd CpHC it 
applications

number number staff nurses number number number number number number

no. of pHCs using 
nCd CpHC it 
application

number number

no. of upHCs 
using nCd CpHC it 
application

number number
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L. RNTCP

Has any review 
meeting of tB held 
in last Quarter 
(chaired by dM) 

Yes/no number of tB 
cases notified 
in public 
sector (against 
the target 
notification in 
public sector)

number number of tB 
cases notified 
in private 
sector (against 
the target 
notification in 
private sector)

number number of tB cases 
recieved incentive 
for nutritional 
support out of those 
eligible (public + 
private)

number

treatment success 
rate of patients 
(public sector)

Out of notified 
tB patients, 
number offered 
CBnaat testing 
to detect drug 
resistance-udst 
(public sector)

number Out of notified 
tB patients, 
number offered 
CBnaat testing 
to detect drug 
resistance-udst 
(private sector)

number

M. HWC and universal Screening of NCDs 

NCD Training VIA Training IT Application training

Facilities HWC - (sHCs, 
pHCs or upHCs)

universal 
screening 
of nCds (for 
facilities covered 
under universal 
screening of 
nCds but are 
not upgraded as 
HWCs) 

HWC universal screening 
of nCds (for facilities 
covered under 
universal screening 
of nCds but are not 
upgraded as HWCs) 

HWC universal 
screening 
of nCds (for 
facilities covered 
under universal 
screening of 
nCds but are 
not upgraded as 
HWCs) 

HWC universal screening 
of nCds (for facilities 
covered under 
universal screening 
of nCds but are not 
upgraded as HWCs) 

no.of sHC covered number number anM number number number number

no.of pHCscovered number number MlHp number number number number

no.of upHCscovered 

no. of sHCwith 
tablets available

number number asHas number number number number

no. of pHC with 
desktops

number number Medical Officers number number number number number number

no. of upHC with 
desktops

no. of sHC using 
nCd CpHC it 
applications

number number staff nurses number number number number number number

no. of pHCs using 
nCd CpHC it 
application

number number

no. of upHCs 
using nCd CpHC it 
application

number number
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Service Delivery 

population 
eneumeration status

number population 
eneumeration 
target

number

CBaC status number CBaC status 
target

number

screening status- Confirmation 
status- 

On treatment - 

Hypertension number Hypertension number Hypertension number

diabetes number diabetes number diabetes number

Oral Cancer number Oral Cancer number Oral Cancer number

Breast Cancer number Breast Cancer number Breast Cancer number

CervicalCancer number CervicalCancer number CervicalCancer number

Community Processes

no.of asHas number training status 
of asHas -

no.of asHa 
trainers currently 
available

number target for no.of 
VHnsCs

number

target number round 1 of 
Module 6 & 7

number no.of asHa 
trainers trained 
in round 3

number no. of VHsnC 
formed

number

inposition number round 2 of 
Module 6 & 7

number no.of asHa 
trainers trained 
in nCds

number no. of VHsnC 
trained

number

no.of villages with 
no asHas 

number round 3 of 
Module 6 & 7

number Grievance 
redressal 
committee for 
asHas formed

number target for no. of 
Mas

number

no.of asHa 
facilitators 

number round 4 of 
Module 6 & 7

number paymeny process 
of asHas - 
pFMs linked

number no. of Mas formed number

target number nCd number target for no.of 
rKs

number no. of Mas trained number

inposition number no. of asHa to 
which drug kit 
distributed

number no. of rKs 
formed

number

no.of BCMs number drug kit number of asHa no. of rKs 
trained

number

target number HBnC kits number of asHa

inposition number

dCM number

target number

inposition number

remarks
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Service Delivery 

population 
eneumeration status

number population 
eneumeration 
target

number

CBaC status number CBaC status 
target

number

screening status- Confirmation 
status- 

On treatment - 

Hypertension number Hypertension number Hypertension number

diabetes number diabetes number diabetes number

Oral Cancer number Oral Cancer number Oral Cancer number

Breast Cancer number Breast Cancer number Breast Cancer number

CervicalCancer number CervicalCancer number CervicalCancer number

Community Processes

no.of asHas number training status 
of asHas -

no.of asHa 
trainers currently 
available

number target for no.of 
VHnsCs

number

target number round 1 of 
Module 6 & 7

number no.of asHa 
trainers trained 
in round 3

number no. of VHsnC 
formed

number

inposition number round 2 of 
Module 6 & 7

number no.of asHa 
trainers trained 
in nCds

number no. of VHsnC 
trained

number

no.of villages with 
no asHas 

number round 3 of 
Module 6 & 7

number Grievance 
redressal 
committee for 
asHas formed

number target for no. of 
Mas

number

no.of asHa 
facilitators 

number round 4 of 
Module 6 & 7

number paymeny process 
of asHas - 
pFMs linked

number no. of Mas formed number

target number nCd number target for no.of 
rKs

number no. of Mas trained number

inposition number no. of asHa to 
which drug kit 
distributed

number no. of rKs 
formed

number

no.of BCMs number drug kit number of asHa no. of rKs 
trained

number

target number HBnC kits number of asHa

inposition number

dCM number

target number

inposition number

remarks
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Facility Assessment Checklist for all Level of Facilities Facility Assessment Checklist for all Level of Facilities

date of Visit: district: Block:

Facility name: Facility type (sC/non 24x7 pHC/24X7 pHC/non Fru CHC/sdH/dH/MC)

name & designation of facility in charge/nodal officers: Facility level (l1/l2/l3)

B. Data (Last month)

Opd load: number ipd load: number total anC registered/attended: number

total no. of beds number Beds in MCH ward number

Deliveries and Post Partum Contraception Delivery Outcome

normal assisted C-section ppiuCd pps live birth preterm Birth still birth lBW

From 09:00 aM to 06:00 pM From 06:00 pM to 09:00 pM Fresh Macerated total

number number number number number number number number number number

From 09:00 pM to 12:00 aM From 12:00 aM to 06:00 aM

High Risk Labour Cases
Family Planning Abortion and Post abortion carerefer in from other 

facilities
total Cases Managed at Facilities referred out at 

Higher facilities

ppH number number number number Male sterilization number abortions number

"pre eclampsia/eclampsia” number number number number injectable Mpa (antara) number spontaneous number

severe anemia (Hb < 7 gm/dl) number number number number interval iuCd number Mtp number

preterm number number number number Minilap sterilization number paiuCd number

HiV number number number number laparoscopic sterilization number pas number

High Risk Pregnancy Cases

Categories refer in from other 
facilities

total Cases Managed at Facilities referred out at 
Higher facilities

Categories refer in from 
other facilities

total Cases Managed at facilities referred out at Higher 
facilities

severe anemia (Hb < 7 gm/dl) number number number number GdM number number number number

“pre eclampsia/eclampsia” number number number number previous Cs number number number number

antepartum Haemorrhage number number number number HiV number number number number

Newborns immunized before discharge Deaths

BcG OPV Hep B All three Neonatal Death Maternal Death Deaths attributable to Sterilziation

number number number number number number number

ANNexURe-5
Facility Assessment checklist for all level of Facilities
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Facility Assessment Checklist for all Level of Facilities Facility Assessment Checklist for all Level of Facilities

date of Visit: district: Block:

Facility name: Facility type (sC/non 24x7 pHC/24X7 pHC/non Fru CHC/sdH/dH/MC)

name & designation of facility in charge/nodal officers: Facility level (l1/l2/l3)

B. Data (Last month)

Opd load: number ipd load: number total anC registered/attended: number

total no. of beds number Beds in MCH ward number

Deliveries and Post Partum Contraception Delivery Outcome

normal assisted C-section ppiuCd pps live birth preterm Birth still birth lBW

From 09:00 aM to 06:00 pM From 06:00 pM to 09:00 pM Fresh Macerated total

number number number number number number number number number number

From 09:00 pM to 12:00 aM From 12:00 aM to 06:00 aM

High Risk Labour Cases
Family Planning Abortion and Post abortion carerefer in from other 

facilities
total Cases Managed at Facilities referred out at 

Higher facilities

ppH number number number number Male sterilization number abortions number

"pre eclampsia/eclampsia” number number number number injectable Mpa (antara) number spontaneous number

severe anemia (Hb < 7 gm/dl) number number number number interval iuCd number Mtp number

preterm number number number number Minilap sterilization number paiuCd number

HiV number number number number laparoscopic sterilization number pas number

High Risk Pregnancy Cases

Categories refer in from other 
facilities

total Cases Managed at Facilities referred out at 
Higher facilities

Categories refer in from 
other facilities

total Cases Managed at facilities referred out at Higher 
facilities

severe anemia (Hb < 7 gm/dl) number number number number GdM number number number number

“pre eclampsia/eclampsia” number number number number previous Cs number number number number

antepartum Haemorrhage number number number number HiV number number number number

Newborns immunized before discharge Deaths

BcG OPV Hep B All three Neonatal Death Maternal Death Deaths attributable to Sterilziation

number number number number number number number
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C. Human Resource
General Information

HR Sanctioned In position HR Sanctioned In position

Medical officers number number lab technician number number availability of round the clock lab 
services

Y/n

OBGYn number number pharmacist number number

paedratician number number staff nurse number number Functional Blood bank/Bsu Y/n

General surgeon number number lHV number number availability of edl Y/n

anaesthetist number number anM number number Free drug and diagnostics Y/n

General Medicine number number MpW number number Citizen Charter Y/n

pathologist number number data entry Operator number number electricity back up 24X7 Y/n

radiologist number number Other para medical staff number number running water 24 X 7 Y/n

Training of Human Resource

HR SBA/BeMoc ceMoc lSAS Skills lab NSSK PPIUcD Injectable 
MPA/New 
contraceptives

Dakshata laQshya Sterilization

MOs number number number number number number number number number number

sns (posted in labour room)* number number number number number number

anMs (posted in labour room)* number number number number number number

adolescent Friendly Health Clinic ? available/not available Nutrition Rehabilitation Centre (NRC) Nutrition Rehabilitation Centre (NRC) Diarrhoea in under 5 
Children

diagnosed admitted

Counselling number total no. of beds number total number of inpatient days number number number

treatment number total number of admissions number average % weight gain at 
discharge

percentage Pneumonia in under 5 
Children

number number

referral number total number of deaths number

F.1 SNCu/NBSu

total no. of beds number paediatrician number availability of Operational KMC 
unit at snCu

Y/n earmarked beds for KMC in 
nBsu

Y/n

total number of inborn admission in last month number Medical Officer number sns trained on KMC Y/n inborn admission death number

total number of Outborn admission in last month number staff nurse number data entry Operator Y/n Outborn admission death number

RNTCP Services

Chest x-ray services offered for tB patients screening Y/n are Medical officers doing supervisory visit of tB patients? Y/n

Microscopy services for sputum examination offered for tB diagnosis Y/n are rntCp staff (sts/stls/tBHV) doing home visit of tB patients? Y/n

Molecular tests (CBnaat) for detecting Mdr tB offered? (incase of CBnaat lab established 
at health facility)

Y/n are ieC/aCsM activities regarding tB disease awareness in the community 
held?

Y/n

are facility for sputum collection and packing and transport to the nearest CBnaat lab/Cdst 
lab established/available?

Y/n

anti tB drugs available and given to tB diagnosed patients? Y/n

*For Fru CHCs, sdH, dH, training status of sn posted in lr should be taken. 
*For non Fru CHCs, pHC (24 x 7 and normal), sC, status of training of sn posted in facility should be taken.
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C. Human Resource
General Information

HR Sanctioned In position HR Sanctioned In position

Medical officers number number lab technician number number availability of round the clock lab 
services

Y/n

OBGYn number number pharmacist number number

paedratician number number staff nurse number number Functional Blood bank/Bsu Y/n

General surgeon number number lHV number number availability of edl Y/n

anaesthetist number number anM number number Free drug and diagnostics Y/n

General Medicine number number MpW number number Citizen Charter Y/n

pathologist number number data entry Operator number number electricity back up 24X7 Y/n

radiologist number number Other para medical staff number number running water 24 X 7 Y/n

Training of Human Resource

HR SBA/BeMoc ceMoc lSAS Skills lab NSSK PPIUcD Injectable 
MPA/New 
contraceptives

Dakshata laQshya Sterilization

MOs number number number number number number number number number number

sns (posted in labour room)* number number number number number number

anMs (posted in labour room)* number number number number number number

adolescent Friendly Health Clinic ? available/not available Nutrition Rehabilitation Centre (NRC) Nutrition Rehabilitation Centre (NRC) Diarrhoea in under 5 
Children

diagnosed admitted

Counselling number total no. of beds number total number of inpatient days number number number

treatment number total number of admissions number average % weight gain at 
discharge

percentage Pneumonia in under 5 
Children

number number

referral number total number of deaths number

F.1 SNCu/NBSu

total no. of beds number paediatrician number availability of Operational KMC 
unit at snCu

Y/n earmarked beds for KMC in 
nBsu

Y/n

total number of inborn admission in last month number Medical Officer number sns trained on KMC Y/n inborn admission death number

total number of Outborn admission in last month number staff nurse number data entry Operator Y/n Outborn admission death number

RNTCP Services

Chest x-ray services offered for tB patients screening Y/n are Medical officers doing supervisory visit of tB patients? Y/n

Microscopy services for sputum examination offered for tB diagnosis Y/n are rntCp staff (sts/stls/tBHV) doing home visit of tB patients? Y/n

Molecular tests (CBnaat) for detecting Mdr tB offered? (incase of CBnaat lab established 
at health facility)

Y/n are ieC/aCsM activities regarding tB disease awareness in the community 
held?

Y/n

are facility for sputum collection and packing and transport to the nearest CBnaat lab/Cdst 
lab established/available?

Y/n

anti tB drugs available and given to tB diagnosed patients? Y/n
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Essential Equipments, Commodities & Drugs

Family Planning

interval iuCd tray available and used/unavail-
able/available & not used

Male Condoms Y/n

ppiuCd tray available and used/unavail-
able/available & not used

COCs (Mala n) Y/n

small ring forceps for paiuCd tray available and used/unavail-
able/available & not used

Centchroman (Chhaya) Y/n

‘carbon dioxide insuffalator’ available and used/unavialble/
available & not used

emergency Contraceptive pills 
(eCps)

Y/n

 
laparoscope

available and used/unavialble/
available & not used

injectable Mpa  
(antara program)

Y/n

Cidex tubal rings Y/n

Cidex tray Y/n iuCd 380a/375 Y/n

Fp Counselling tray/Material Y/n nischay Kits Y/n

Maternal Health

Antenatal Care Labour room

Bp apparatus & stethoscope Y/n number of labor tables 

stethoscope availability of autoclaved/
sterilized delivery tray

Y/n

Height scale Y/n no. of autoclaved/sterilized 
delivery trays as per MnH tool kit/
delivery set

Y/n

thermometer Y/n labour room protocol posters Y/n

Fetoscope Y/n Bp apparatus & stethoscope Y/n

Weighing Machine Y/n partograph Y/n

examination table Y/n Foetoscope Y/n

privacy curtain for examination table Y/n MMa Kit Y/n

tab. iFa Y/n Manual Vaccum aspiration kit Y/n

tab. Calcium Y/n electric Vaccum aspiration kit Y/n

tab. albendazole Y/n inj. Oxytocin (Check whether kept 
in refrigerator/Coldbox)

Y/n

inj. tt Y/n tab. alpha methyldopa Y/n

inj. labetalol Y/n

tab. nifedipine Y/n

inj. Magnesium sulphate Y/n

inj. dexamethasone Y/n

room thermometer Y/n

elbow tap Y/n

refrigerator (pHC & above faciilties) Y/n
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attached toilet Y/n

syp. nevirapine Y/n

inj. dexamethasone Y/n

tab. Misoprostol Y/n

Newborn Care

radiant Warmer not available/available & Functional/available & non Functional

ambu Bag 500 ml Y/n

ambu Bag 250 ml Y/n

Mucous extractor available Y/n

Clean towels for drying & Wrapping the Baby available Y/n

room thermometer Y/n

Mask (0 size) Y/n

Mask (1 size) Y/n

shoulder roll Y/n

Vitamin K1 (1 mg preparation) Y/n

digital thermometer Y/n

Functional Oxygen Cylinder Y/n

Child Health

Ors Y/n

Zinc Y/n

syp. salbutamol Y/n

tab. albendazole Y/n

syp. iFa Y/n

Immunization

BCG Y/n

OpV Y/n

Hepatitis B Y/n

pentavalent Y/n

ipV Y/n

rotavirus Y/n

pCV Y/n

Measles rubella - Mr Y/n

Je Vaccine Y/n

Vitamin a Y/n

tt Y/n
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Adolescent Health

Contraceptives (condoms, OCp, eCp) Y/n

pregnancy testing kits Y/n

sanitary napkin Y/n

tab. iFa Y/n

tab. albendazole Y/n

Weighing Machine Y/n

Height scale Y/n

Bp apparatus & stethoscope Y/n

ieC & ipC Materials Y/n

BMi Chart Y/n

snellens Chart Y/n

Service Delivery & Documentation

Family Planning
interval iuCd services Y/n laparoscopic sterilization 

services
Y/n

ppiuCd services Y/n post partum sterilization Y/n

paiuCd services Y/n post abortion sterilization Y/n

Minilap services Y/n Male sterilization services Y/n

injectable Mpa Y/n iuCd Card available and not Filled/ 
available and Filled/ 
not available 

printed iuCd service delivery 
register 
iuCd insertion register

available and not Filled/ 
available and Filled/ 
not available

Counselling register (applicable 
where counsellor is present)

available and not Filled/ 
available and Filled/ 
not available

printed iuCd follow up register available and not Filled/ 
available and Filled/ 
not available 

injectable Mpa (antara 
program) register

available and not Filled/ 
available and Filled/ 
not available 

printed sterilization register available and not Filled/ 
available and Filled/ 
not available

injectable Mpa (antara 
program) card

available and not Filled/ 
available and Filled/ 
not available

sterilization documents 
(consent forms, medical record 
checklist, post discharge card, 
sterilization certificate) as per 
supreme court mandate 

available and not Filled/ 
available and Filled/ 
not available 
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Maternal Health

ANC Services Labour room & Postnatal ward
Who is providing anC services? anM/MO/specialist/Other recording of partograph for 

monitoring progress of labour
Y/n

dedicated anC room Y/n active Management of third 
stage of labour (Observation/
Knowledge assessment)

Y/n

ultrasound services Outsource/in-house/ 
not available

antenatal Cortecosteroids used 
for preterm delivery

Y/n

availability of printed anC 
register

Y/n identification and Management 
of post partum Haemorrhage

Y/n

availability of Hrp register and 
line listing of Hrp ?

Y/n identification and Management 
of pre eclampsia/eclampsia

Y/n

Family planning Counselling Y/n post natal vital monitoring 
of pregnant woman (Vaginal 
Bleeding, Bp, pulse) & its 
documentation in Case sheet

Y/n

universal HiV screening Y/n postnatal vital monitoring of 
newborn & its documentation 
in Case sheet

Y/n

universal syphilis screening Y/n discharge vital monitoring 
of pregnant woman & its 
documentation in Case sheet

Y/n

Haemoglobin measurement Y/n discharge vital monitoring of 
newborn & its documentation 
in Case sheet

Y/n

Blood Glucose measurement Y/n newer Goi labour room 
register

available and not Filled/ 
available and Filled/ 
not available

Weight Measurement & 
recording in register

Y/n newer Goi Maternity Case sheet available and not Filled/ 
available and completely 
Filled/ 
not available 

Height measurement & 
recording in register

Y/n availability of refer in register available and not Filled/ 
available and Filled/ 
not available

Blood pressure measurement & 
recording in register

Y/n availability of refer out 
register

available and not Filled/ 
available and Filled/ 
not available

Birth Companion implemented Y/n

post delivery Hemoglobin 
Measurement ?

Y/n
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Newborn Services

delivery of all Babies on Mother’s abdomen Y/n

drying of normal Baby with clean sterile towel just after delivery Y/n

early initiation of Breast feeding Y/n

administration of Vitamin K1 to all newborns  
(within 24 hrs of Birth)

Y/n

Diagnostic Services

Haemoglobin Y/n

urine albumin & sugar Y/n

Blood Grouping Y/n

Blood sugar Y/n

Oral Glucose tolerance test Y/n

HiV testing Y/n

point of care testing for syphilis Y/n

Microsopic sputum examination Y/n

X - ray Y/n

CBnaat Machine (dH) Y/n/na

auto analyzer (dH) Y/n/na

semi auto analyzer (CHC/pHC) Y/n

Adolescent Health

dedicated space for aFHC Y/n

ieC and signage for aFHC Y/n

posted rKsK trained

Medical officer Y/n Y/n

Counsellor Y/n Y/n

Weight measured Y/n

Height Measured Y/n

Bp Measured Y/n

BMi Calculated Y/n

Client register available and not Filled/available and Filled/not available

service register available and not Filled/available and Filled/not available

Outreach register with plan available and not Filled/available and Filled/not available

Revised National Tuberculosis Control Programme 

tB notification register available and not Filled/available and Filled/not available

patient treatment Cards available and not Filled/available and Filled/not available
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HEALTH AND WELLNESS CENTER ASSESSMENT CHECKLIST

Primary Health Centre/urban Health Centre
S. No Indicators Response

1 no. of Beds
2 population Covered 
3 infrastructure availabilty as per ipHs Y/n

Building rented/Government 
status of repair Completed/underway
regular water supply Y/n
power Back up 24x7 Y/n
patient waiting area to accommodate 20-25 
people

Y/n

privacy during examination is assured Y/n
space for yoga/health promotion Y/n
toilets Male ______ Female ______
approach road Connectivity Y/n

4 Branding done Y/n
5 availability of Human resources and their 

training
response nCd training it application

(nCd-CpHC)
MBBs doctors Y/n Y/n
staff nurse Y/n Y/n
pharmacist Y/n Y/n/na
lab technician Y/n Y/n/na
lHV Y/n
MpW - Female Y/n Y/n
MpW - Male Y/n Y/n
asHa Y/n Y/n/na

6 availability of diagnostic Facilities  
(Minimum requirement)
Haemoglobin Y/n
tC, dC, platelet count, peripheral smear, esr, 
Bleeding and Clotting time

Y/n

Blood grouping and typing Y/n
urine pregnancy rapid test Y/n
urine dipstick - urine albumin and sugar Y/n
Blood Glucose (biochemistry) Y/n
Malaria smear (rdK) Y/n
serology for vector borne disease-dengue, Y/n
rapid syphilis test (rapid plasma reagin- 
rpr kit test)

Y/n

HiV serology: rapid test Y/n
typhoid serology Y/n
sickle Cell testing- (other blood tests at higher hub) Y/n

ANNexURe-6
Facility Assessment checklist: Health and Wellness center
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tB Microscopy- aFB smear - Collection of 
sputum samples and aFB where pHC servesa 
as desisgnated microscopy centre

Y/n

serum Bilirubim Y/n
stool for OVa and cyst Y/n
Water Quallity testing-H2s strip test for 
feacal contamination 

Y/n

Wet mount- direct Microscopy (rti/std) Y/n
7 availability of essential Medicine as per ipHs Y/n
8 availabilty of it infrastructure Y/n

desktop/laptop Y/n
tablets for co-located sub-Centre Y/n
internet Connectivity Y/n
rCH portal/anMOl app Operational Y/n
nCd app Operational Y/n

9 linkage with Higher facility Y/n
10 service delivery Completed target

population enumeration number number
CBaC filling number number
nCd screening for - number number
Hypertension number number
diabetes number number
Oral Cancer number number
Breast Cancer number number
Cervical Cancer number number
total Opd from last three months number number
average Opd per day number number

Revised National Tuberculosis Program
Indicators Response
What % of adult Opd is referred for sputum testing 
to the dMC
What % of tB diagnosed patients are entered in the 
notification register?
What % of tB notified patients are screened for HiV?
What % of tB notified patients are screened for diabetes?
What % of tB notified patients are given nutritional 
support through nikshay poshan Yojana?
status of niKsHaY entry 
no. of tests per month using CBnaat machine if 
available (expected 250)

HEALTH AND WELLNESS CENTER ASSESSMENT CHECKLIST

Primary Health Centre/urban Health Centre
S. No Indicators Response
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1 no. of Beds (if delivery point)

2 population Covered 

3 infrastructure availabilty as per ipHs Y/n

Building rented/Government 

status of repair Completed/underway

regular water supply Y/n

power Back up 24x7 Y/n

patient waiting area to accommodate 20-25 
people

Y/n

privacy during examination is assured Y/n

space for yoga/health promotion Y/n

toilets Male ______ Female _________

residential Facililty anM ______ MlHp _________

approach road Connectivity Y/n

4 Branding done Y/n

5 availability of Human resources and their 
training

response Certificate 
program in 
Community 

Health

nCd 
training

it application 
(nCd-CpHC)

Mid level Health provider Y/n Y/n Y/n Y/n

MpW - Female number Y/n Y/n

MpW - Male number Y/n Y/n

asHas number Y/n Y/n

6 availability of diagnostic Facilities

Haemoglobin Y/n

urine pregnancy rapid test Y/n

urine dipstick - urine albumin and sugar Y/n

Blood Glucose (glucometer) Y/n

slide preparation for malaria smear, rdK Y/n

HEALTH AND WELLNESS CENTER ASSESSMENT CHECKLIST

Sub Health Centre
S. No Indicators Response
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rdK for dengue Y/n

sickle Cell rapid test Y/n

Collection of sputum samples Y/n

7 availability of essential Medicine 
+ at least as per ipHs + 
antihypertensive+antidiabetics+anti epileptic

Y/n

8 availabilty of it infrastructure

desktop/laptop Y/n

tablets Y/n

internet Connectivity Y/n

rCH portal/anMOl app Operational Y/n

nCd app Operational Y/n

9 linkage with Higher facility Y/n

10 service delivery Completed target

population enumeration number number

CBaC filling number number

nCd screening for - number number

Hypertension number number

diabetes number number

Oral Cancer number number

Breast Cancer number number

total Opd from last three months number number

average daily Opd number number

HEALTH AND WELLNESS CENTER ASSESSMENT CHECKLIST

Sub Health Centre
S. No Indicators Response
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ANNexURe-7
community Assessment checklist

Community Assessment Checklist

name & designation of the 
supervisor:

Organization: level: Block/district/state/national/Others

name of village Block: district: date of visit

1. VHND Assessment
1.1 Whether anM provides following services during a VHnd?

a routine immunization Y/n

b Family planning services and counselling Y/n

c ante-natal care (essential diagnostics + counselling) Y/n

d post-natal care (essential diagnostics + counselling) Y/n

e nutrition and Health promotion to children and adolescents Y/n

1.2 is Growth monitoring done at anganwadi center/ VHnds? Y/n

1.3 is routine immunization micro-plan available at VHnd session? Y/n

1.4 is due list for routine immunization, an,pnC available with asHa/anM Y/n

1.5 as per due list did 75% of the beneficiaries attend the VHnd session? Y/n

2. Interview with ANM
2.1 is Community distribution of Misoprostol for home deliveries implemented? Y/n

2.2 are high risk pregnancies identified and separately line-listed at the health facility? Y/n

2.3 Were maternal/child deaths reported from the area of the sub-center in last 1 year? Y/n

2.4 Whether the Maternal death reviewed Y/n

2.5 reviewed- Y/n , if death reviewed, were corrective actions taken for the probable 
community causes?

Y/n

2.5.1 number of saM children identified in the community (data can be collected from aWW/anM) number

2.6 number of saM children referred to nutritional rehabilitation Centre (nrCs)/ higher centre? number

2.7 Has the anM been trained on rKsK (including peer educator component)? Y/n

2.8 Has the asHa been trained on rKsK (including peer educator component)? Y/n

2.9 does the anM function as treatment supporter (dOt provider) Y/n

3 does she refer case of presumptive tB to nearest microscopy centre for diagnosis. Y/n

3.1 does she provide ieC and community awareness regarding tB symptoms and availability of 
free services?

Y/n

3.2 status of population enumeration number

3.3 status of CBaC forms number

3.4 is the it application being used ? - data of population enumeration and CBaC added to the tablet Y/n

3.5 screening services started number

3.6 Hypertension number
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3.7 diabetes number

3.8 Oral Cancer number

3.9 Breast Cancer number

Community Assessment Checklist

4. Interview with ASHA

4 incentives to asHa

4.1 Was asHa paid incentives for anC services & accompanying mother for institutional 
delivery?

Y/n

4.2 was asHa paid incentives for conducting MpV activities (saas bahu sammelan/ nayi pehel kit/ 
updating eC register/ Motivating the client for adopting injectable Mpa (antara programme) in 
MpV districts

Y/n

4.3 Was asHa paid incentives for delaying and spacing of births? Y/n

4.4 Was asHa paid incentives for counselling clients for adopting sterilization Y/n

4.5 Was asHa paid incentives for escorting clients for ppiuCd/paiuCd insertions? Y/n

4.6 Was asHa paid incentive for immunization of children below 1 year and 1 to 2 year? Y/n

4.7 is there any delay in last six months in payments to asHa? Y/n

4.8 is the asHa trained on module 6 & 7 for HBnC (ask upto which round training has been done) no. of round

4.8.1 if yes does she perform HH visits for HBnC? Y/n

4.9 is asHa trained in HBYC ? Y/n

4.9.1 if yes, does she perform Household visit for HBYC Y/n

5 number sick new-born or newborns with danger signs identified in community by asHa number

5.1 Whether sick new-born or newborns with danger signs referred to Higher facilities? Y/n

5.2 Whether follow-up visit to lBW Babies & snCu discharged babies done by asHa? Y/n

5.3 does the asHa function as treatment supporter (dOt provider) Y/n

5.4 does she refer case of presumptive tB to nearest microscopy centre for diagnosis. Y/n

5.5 does she provide ieC and community awareness regarding tB symptoms and services availability? Y/n

5.6 does asHa provides counselling for birth preprdness/ Birth companion? Y/n

5.7 asHa can identify danger sign during pregnancy? Y/n

5.8 asHa aware about 108/104 emergency services? Y/n

5.9 is asHa trained on Fp-lMis Y/n

6 Has the asHa been trained on rKsK (including peer educator component) Y/n

6.1 Have they received printed formats for population enumeration and CBaC Y/n
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7. Interview with beneficiaries (Household visits)

7 interview with pregnant woman

7.1 is the pregnant woman registered in the first trimester? Y/n

7.2 did the pW receive all services under antenatal care?(anC+1 usG+ 
diagnostics,iFa,Calcium, deworming, counselling) under antenatal care?

Y/n

7.3 is the pW counseled for post-partum Fp choices including ppiuCd by asHa/anM during anC? Y/n

7.4 did you face any abuse or disrespect by health provider during your pregnancy and labour? Y/n

7.5 interview with tB patient (based on recall)

7.5.1 did the patient avail sputum microscopy/ CBnaat sevices for tB diagnosis? Y/n

7.5.2 How much time did it take for the patient to get his test results

7.5.3 How long did it take for the patient to receive the anti-tB drugs after diagnosis

7.5.4 is the patient being given treatment through a treatment supporter? Y/n

7.5.5 did the patient receive financial aid / kind support on nutiritional support through 
nikshay poshan Yojana?

Y/n

8 interview with lactating mother with 0-6 months baby (based on recall)

8.1 did she deliver at public Health facility Y/n

8.2 if yes; did she receive entitlements under JsY? Y/n

8.3 did she receive entitlements under JssK? (Free drugs/Free diet/Free diagnostics/Free 
referral transport to mothers and sick new born)

Y/n

8.4 did the asHa fill any detailed format (for profile and past illness history) for your family ? Y/n

8.5 did the asHa ask questions related to family history, consumption of alcohol etc and 
physical activity and about some symptoms and filled a format for individuals over 30 
years of age 

Y/n

8.6 did you receive any counselling for healthy life style (from asHas or anMs or MlHps) Y/n

8.7 are you aware about availability of services for screening of Hypertension, diabetes, oral 
and breast cancer at sHCs / sHC- HWC and (of Hypertension, diabetes, oral, breast and 
cervical cancer) at pHC- HWC

Y/n

8.8 Have you been screened at sHC / sHC- HWC for - 

8.8.1 Hypertension Y/n

8.8.2 diabetes Y/n

6.2 status of completion of 

6.2.1 population enumeration number

6.2.2 CBaC number

6.3 Have asHas mobilized inidviduals of 30 years and age above for nCd screening at  
sHC/sHC- HWCs 

Y/n

6.4 Have asHas received smart phones ? Y/n

6.5 Have asHas been trained in use of nCd- CpHC it application ? Y/n

6.6 Have they started using of it application ? Y/n
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9 For Screened Positive Beneficiaries

9.0.1 Have you started your treatment for Hypertension and Diabetes if needed? Y/N

9.0.2 If No, Reason for not starting the treatment

9.0.3 If yes, are you continuing treatment for Hypertension and diabetes? Y/N

9.0.4 IF yes, where are you taking medicines from? SHC/PHC/CHC/SDH/DH

9.0.5 Have you incurred any OOPE? Y/N

9.1 In case of cancer screening, did you seek diagnostic service at higher centre (district 
hospital or medical college) if needed ? Are you continuing the required treatment? 

Y/N

9.2 Are you aware about the posting of MLHP at the SHC- HWC? Have you been informed 
about provision of additional services being available at SHC- HWC? 

Y/N

10. ASHA Commodities
a Pregnancy testing kit (Nischay kit) Y/N

b COC (Mala N) Y/N

c Centchroman (CHHAYA) Y/N

d ECP (EZY PILL) Y/N

e Condoms (NIRODH) Y/N

f Cotrimoxazole (Syp & Tab.) Y/N

g Availability of IFA with ASHA

h MBI kit to test iodine level in salt Y/N

i ORS and Zinc Y/N

j HBNC Kit (Newborn weighing Scale, Digital Thermometer, Baby Blanket & Stopwatch) Y/N

k Sanitary napkins Y/N

l Paracetamol Y/N

m Syrup Amoxycillin Y/N

n Availability of IFA at school/AWCs

8.8.3 Oral Cancer Y/N

8.8.4 Breast Cancer (females) Y/N

8.9 After screening at SHC/ SHC- HWC, did you seek services at PHC for diagnosis and 
confirmation (if needed) for

8.9.1 Hypertension Y/N

8.9.2 Diabetes Y/N

8.9.3 Oral Cancer Y/N

8.9.4 Breast Cancer (females) Y/N

8.9.5 Cervical Cancer Screening at PHC (females) Y/N

i 6 month - 5yrs - IFA syrup (Bi-weekly) Y/N

ii Pregnant women and Lactating mothers -Red IFA Tab Y/N

i 5-10yrs-Tab. IFA (Pink colored sugar coated) WIFS Junior Y/N

ii 10-19yrs - Tab. IFA (Blue colored - Enteric coated) Y/N
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abbreviations
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AcMO: additional Chief Medical Officer
ADU: aspirational districts unit
AFB: acid Fast Bacilli
AFHc: adolescent Friendly Health Clinic
ANc: antenatal Care
ANM: auxillary nurse Midwife
ARI: acute respiratory infection
ASHA: accredited social Health activist
AWc: anganwadi Center
BcG: Bacillus Calmette Guerin
BemOc: Basic emergency Obstetric Care
BMGF: Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation
cBAc: Community Based assessment Checklist
cBNAAT:  Cartridge Based nucleic acid 

amplification test
cDO: Chief development Officer
ceO: Chief executive Officer
cMHO: Chief Medical and Health Officer
cPHc: Comprehensive primary Health Care
c-Section: Caesarian section
cSR: Corporate social responsibility
DBT: direct Benefit transfer
Dc: differential Counts
DeIc: district early intervention Center
DH: district Hospital
DHAP: district Health action plan
DM: district Magistrate
DMc: district Microscopy Center
DPM: district program Manager
DPT: diptheria, pertusis, tetanus
DQAc: district Quality assurance Committee
DRTB: drug resistant tuberculosis
DTFI: district task force for immunization
DVDMS:  drugs and Vaccine distribution 

Management system
ec: eligible Couple
eIBF: early initiation of Breastfeeding
emOc: emergency Obstetric Care
eSR: erythrocyte sedimentation rate
e-VIN: electronic Vaccine intelligence network

FOGSI:  Federation of Obstetric and Gynecological 
societies of india

FP-lMIS:  Family planning logistic Management 
information system

FRU: First referral unit
Fy: Financial Year
GDM: Gestational diabetes Mellitus
GoI: Government of india
GPS: Global positioning system
HByc: Home Based Young Child Care
HDU: High dependency unit
Hep B: Hepatitis B
HIV: Human immunodeficiency Virus
HMIS: Health Management information system
HR: Human resource
HRP: High risk pregnancy
HWc: Health and Wellness Center
IcDS: integrated Childhood development scheme
Iec: information education Communication
IFA: iron and Folic acid
IMA: india Medical association
IMNcI:  integrated Management of neonatal and 

Childhood illness
IMR: infant Mortality rate
IMS: infant Milk substitutes
INAP: india newborn action plan
IPHS: indian public Health standards
IT: information technology
IUcD: intra uterine Contraceptive device
JSSK: Janani shishu suraksha Karyakaram
JSy: Janani suraksha Yojana
KMc: Kangaroo Mother Care
laQshya:  labour room Quality improvement 

initiative
lBW: low Birth Weight
lHV: lady Health Visitor
lSAS: life saving anaesthesia skills
MAM: Moderate acute Malnutrition
MAS: Mahila arogya samiti
MBBS: Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of surgery
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McH: Maternal and Child Health
McP card: Mother and Child protection Card
mcPR:  Modern Method Contraceptive  

prevalence rate
McTFc: Mother and Child tracking Facilitation Center
McTS: Mother and Child tracking system
MDR TB: Multi drug resistant tuberculosis
MDSR: Maternal death surveillance and review
MI: Mission indradhanush
MIS: Management information system
MlHP: Mid level Health provider
MMR: Maternal Mortality ratio
MPA: Medroxyprogesterone acetate
MPV: Mission parivar Vikas
MPW: Multi-purpose Worker
NBcc: newborn Care Corner
NBSU: newborn stabilization unit
NcD: non-Communicable disease
NFHS: national Family Health survey
NHM: national Health Mission
NIPI: norway india partnership initiative
NQAS: national Quality assurance standards
NRc: nutrition rehabilitation Center
NSSK: navjat shishu suraksha Karyakaram
OGTT: Oral Glucose tolerance test
OOPe: Out of pocket expenditure
OPV: Oral polio Vaccine
ORS: Oral rehydration salt
OT: Operation theatre
PAIUcD:  post abortion intra uterine 

Contraceptive device
PcPNDT Act:  pre-Conception and pre-natal 

diagnostic techniques act
PFMS: public Finance Management system
PG: post Graduate
PHc: primary Health Center
PIP: program implementation plan
PMO: prime Minister’s Office
PMSMA:  pradhan Mantri surakshit Matritva 

abhiyan

PPIUcD: postpartum intrauterine Contraceptive device
PRI: panchayati raj institution
PW: pregnant Women
RBSK: rashtriya Bal swastyaKaryakaram
RcH: reproductive and Child Health
RcHO: reproductive and Child Health Officer
RDK: rapid diagnostic Kit
RI: routine immunization
RMNcH+A:  reproductive, Maternal, newborn, 

Child and adolescent Health
RNTcP:  revised national tuberculosis Control 

program
RPR: rapid plasma reagin
RTI: reproductive tract infection
SAM: severe acute Malnutrition
SBA: skilled Birth attendent
SDG: sustainable development Goals
Secc: socio-economic Caste Census
SHc: sub Health center
SNcU: special newborn Care unit
SS: supportive supervision
STD: sexually transmitted disease
SWOT: strength, Weakness, Opportunity, threat
TB: tuberculosis
Tc: total Counts
TFR: total Fertility rate
U5MR: under 5 Mortality rate
U-DISe:  unified district information system  

for education
UN: unmet need
UNFPA: united nations population Fund
UNIceF: united nations Children Fund
USAID:  united states agency for international 

development
USG: ultrasonography
VHND: Village Health and nutrition day
VHSNc:  Village Health sanitation and nutrition 

Committee
WIFS:  Weekly iron and Folic acid 

supplementation program
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